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Ownership Information: 

 
Name:___________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address:_________________________________________________________________ 
 
Email 
address:_________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone 
number:_home:________________________________cell:_________________________ 
 
Additional phones:   
________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Pet’s Name ________________________ Micro chip ID #____________________ 

 
Micro-chip company 
Name/Phone:_____________________________________________________________ 

 

 
Breed: 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Dog’s Sex ___ Male ___ Female         Dog’s Age ___________ Spayed / Neutered ___Yes 
___No  
 
Birth Date:_____________________________/ or   Age of Pet:______________________ 
 
Rescue or Breeder: 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 
The information provided on this form is used to assist in providing a suitable home for this 
pet.  

CANINE PERSONALITY PROFILE 
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This dog has had ____ owners? 
 
This dog was obtained:  ___Pet Shop ___Stray __Friend or relative ___Gift ___Breeder 
___Rescue ___Animal shelter   ___City impound facility  
 

Animal Activities 
 
This dog rides well in a car? ___Yes ___No ___Never tried       
 
Rides in: ___Crate ___Front Seat ___Back Seat 
 
This dog walks well on a leash? ___Yes ___No ___Never tried 
 
This dog has a favorite game or toy? ___Yes ___No  
 
If yes, what is it?_______________________________________________________ 
 
 
This dog likes to sit on your lap or cuddle? ___Yes ___No   
Comments:____________________________________________________________ 
 
This dog confined when left alone?   _____Unconfined         _____Single room       
_____Crate or kennel 
 
This dog sleeps? ___Outdoor enclosure ___Crate (indoors) ___Basement ___Kitchen 
___Bedroom ___On bed ___On couch or chair  
 
How often does this dog need exercise (walks or play)? ___Twice daily ___Once daily  
 
Other : ________________________________________________________________ 
 

Feeding Information 
 
Dog feed from table? ___Yes ___No 
 
How many times per day does this dog eat? ___1 ___2 ___3 ___Free choice 
 
This dog eats mostly: ___Dry Food ___Canned Food   
 
What brand? __________________________________________________________ 
 

Health/Behavior Information 
 
This dog enjoys or tolerates being bathed? ___Yes ___No ___Never tried 
 
This dog enjoy or tolerate being brushed /combed? ___Yes ___No ___Never tried 
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This dog currently has a health problem? ___Yes ___No  
 
If yes, what is it? _______________________________________________________ 
 
Certain areas on the dog’s body which does not like to be touched? ___Yes ___No  
If yes: ________________________________________________________________ 
 
There certain times he/she does not like to be bothered: ___Yes ___No  
 
This dog is friendly towards strangers? ___Yes ___No  
 
This dog enjoys or tolerates being handled by young children? ___Yes ___No ___Never 
exposed 
 
Anything afraid to do with this dog? ___Yes ___No  
 
If yes, what is it? _______________________________________________________ 
 
What commands has this dog mastered? 
___Sit ___Stay ___Lay down ___Come ___Shake ___Heel ___Fetch  
Other_________________________________________________________________ 
 
Is the dog housetrained?   
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 
How this dog lets you know it needs to go outside to urinate or defecate? 
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
How would you describe this dog’s personality?  
___Friendly___Outgoing ___Shy ___Playful ___Mellow ___Active ___Loud ___Quiet 
 
Other: ________________________________________________________________ 
 
The best home for this dog would be with: 
 ____A family ____One person ___Older person ____Active home ____Quiet home  
____No children ____A home without other pets 
 
Your additional comments about this dog:  
 

 
 

 


